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land degradation plans 196
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developing countries 318
forest management 62
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LULUCFG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emission monitoring 164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implementation 173–4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Wood Producers Association, logotypes 290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>major reform, need for 131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management of forest resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>private sector responsibility 269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management plan, FSC certification 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management rights 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mapping technology 58–9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marine ecosystems, sinks of greenhouse gases 141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market access and transparency 108, 268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market-based approaches to environmental management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>property rights in environmental resources 249–50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market-based mechanism for changing consumer buying patterns 292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market-based regulation 219, 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Delaware effect’ ‘California effect’ 265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secure property rights 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market demands for forest services 236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market-driven approaches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>global forestry conditions, worsening 263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market failure, true value of forest environment services 223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market failure, undervaluation of forest goods 264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market legitimacy, questionable participation of wealthy only 256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market mechanisms 219, 306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caution about environmental objectives 257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markets for forest services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental effectiveness, necessity of 241–2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market value to forest services 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrakesh COP7 negotiations, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146, 148–51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maternal health improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Development Goals 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicinal products, certification 292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Development Goals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hunger eradication, universal primary education, 179–80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Ecosystem Assessment findings 228–9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mining threat to forests 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministerial Conference on the Protection of Forests in Europe 73–4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>money laundering 22–3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monitoring and enforcement, lack of biodiversity enhancement context 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monoculture selected tree species 158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montevideo Convention, requirements of statehood 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal Protocol 87, 141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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mountain pine beetle epidemic, British Columbia 7–8
Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency
foreign investment encouragement 180–82
global challenges to forests 202–3
multi-stakeholder engagement
groups in multi-stakeholder dialogues 101–2
Multi-Year Program of Work for 2007–2015 115, 125

national forest interest 85
‘National Forest Policies’ 83, 121–2, 308
‘National Forest Programmes’ 109
national forest programs 108
National Greenhouse Gas Inventories
authoritative guidelines 145–6
national park status 84
national positions on issues 45

National Provincial Bank Ltd v Ainsworth
on rights or interest as property 57
nations, disadvantaged, international law help 34–5
native forest and plantation forest, relationship 106
native forest harvesting, generic legislation 84
natural environment, protection of 71
natural resources, cultural heritage of landscape 49
nature, close connection with indigenous cultures 82
Near East Process, Cairo, Egypt, 1996 88
Non-European Process on Criteria Geneva, Switzerland, 1994 87
non-excludability 224–5
non-forest interventions, care in formulation 201
non-governmental organizations (NGOs) 185, 260
greater role in international law 279–80
negotiation with timber industry 263–4

‘non-permanence’ concerns variance of carbon storage 150
non-rivalry 224–5
non-state forest institutions, regulation by 10–12, 217
non-state regulatory regimes 93
non-timber forest products, certification mechanism 292

occupation rights 43
official development assistance (ODA) 114
reverse decline of Forest Principles 2007 113
offsetting regime, Queensland, Australia 237–8
operator-based licenses 190
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
member countries’ emissions control 138
status of country 35, 226
ownership rights 72–3
Pago por Servicios Ambientales (PAS), Costa Rica 237
Pan European Forest Certification 270
Criteria and Indicators for Sustainable Forest Management 87

Pareto optimality criterion, neo-classical economics 244
‘participation’, of all relevant parties 299
partnership agreements, stakeholder consultation 185–6, 191
partnership building crucial in global forest monitoring system 203
partnerships, useful instrument generation 207, 212
payment for ecosystem services 65
permanence concerns, Kyoto forest negotiations 169–70
permanence, continuation in same place 252–3
permits to forest estates 20
personal property rights
environmental quality improvement 248
Philippines, certified emission reductions 161
 pilot scheme in Africa, Latin America, Asia
 three countries in 126
 planning and development law 80–81
 policy objective OP4.36, 204–5
 political commitment to sustainable forest management 313
 ‘polluter pays’ principle 28, 227
 positive externalities, uncompensated benefit 223–4
 potential of forests to reduce poverty rights of people, strengthening 201
 poverty alleviation, for conservation of tropical forest 222
 poverty eradication 180
 poverty-forestry connection 214
 Poverty Forestry Toolkit
 links between poverty and forestry 120, 209–11
 Program on Forests 207
 poverty in forestry regions, marginalised groups 178
 Poverty Reduction Strategy Processes
 requirement for World Bank funding 211
 poverty reduction strategies 212–13
 preventive measures, cost of 49
 primary rights, harvesting 63
 private business interests
 finance lending 214
 forestry project channelling 214
 private forest investment 76, 92, 128
 private ownership increase, percentage breakdown 62
 private property rights
 better management of natural resources 54–5
 private sector forest services 129
 private sector motivations 245
 private voluntary investment in forest services 306
 regulatory intervention 236–7
 privatization initiatives, tenure reform 64
 productive forest values
 legal instruments as tools 83–4
 Program on Forests 184, 191–3
 progress, smallness of 313
 project monitoring for compliance 160
 project selectivity, importance of, for funding 203
 promotion of biodiversity, forests 228
 ‘property’ and ‘ownership’, economic definition 250
 property and tenure rights over forest area 53, 55, 208, 317
 property law 81, definition 53
 property, legal concept, definition 53
 property, nature and role in forest regulations 43
 property recognition 56–7
 property rights 3, 43
 benefits of 53
 common features 61
 forest legislation 43, 62
 insecure, underlying cause of forest degradation 62–3
 legal recognition, forms of 250–51
 limitation methods 68
 over natural resources 225
 protection by contract law 161
 restriction 68, 299–300
 sustainable forestry management 55
 unclear, biodiversity enhancement context 230
 protected areas, establishment 108, 201
 protected forest areas, significant increase
 Forest Principles 2007 113
 protection under contract law 56–7, 77
 protective forest values, legal instruments as tools 83–4
 public arrangements for holding forests percentage breakdown 62
 public awareness on progress of trade transparency promotion of 270
 ‘public goods’ 224
 public interest in environment precedence over individual interests 69
 public participation, Switzerland, Norway, Finland 122
 public regulatory regimes 93
public sector forest services 129
Pulp Mills on the River, Uruguay dispute
Argentina complaint 29–30
Queensland, Australia
forest ecosystem services, market fostering 237
questionnaires on good governance 207–8
Rainforest Foundation
concern about forest certification labels 272
Ramsar Convention, international laws 18–19
Rawls’s ‘difference principle’ 34, 54
Readiness Preparation Proposals 194
‘recognition’ of ‘distribution’ 299
recognition of rights 37
recognized forest ecosystem services good that forests do 75, 227
RED legally binding instrument
emission reducing from gross deforestation 163
Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation
(REDD+) initiative 3, 4–6, 22–3, 50, 52–3, 114, 130, 140, 165–9, 174–5, 193
fund transference for forest management 32
governance models accounting rules need 172
incentives to avoid deforestation 231
negotiations 163
reforestation and afforestation 81, 144
reform of forest regulation under international climate regime 303–4, 306
reform, recommendations for 130
regeneration capacity, legal definition 78
legal instruments as tools 84–5
Regional Initiative, Dry Forests in Asia, Bhopal, India, 89
regulation of forest areas, fragmented regime 19
regulation of forest resources by World Bank 177
regulation, traditional forms, for standards to be met 250
regulatory framework
global and national 106
tenure rights to land 169, 317
regulatory instruments 208–9
rehabilitation degraded lands, plantations, agroforestry 123
reporting requirements, ‘Kyoto’ land 153–4
resource allocation between nations 28
resource development perspective, economic 80
restoration of forest damage 52
reversal of loss of forest cover worldwide
Forest Principles 2007 113
rewards for infringements of sovereignty 171
right to exclude 59–60
rights, responsibilities and restrictions 43–4
rights of indigenous communities 20, 39
rights of sovereignty, limitations 48
rights over indigenous land
 corruption practices by commerce 29, 39
rights, permanent and secure, evidence need 60
rights to manage forest areas 208
Rio Forest Principle 1(a)
no damage to environment 48
right to exploit own resources without damage 46–7
Rio Forest Principle 2(a)
allowing deforestation 47
sovereignty rights for forest use 47
Rio Forest Principles sustainable forest management 46
risk buffers, insurance, crediting, banking carbon credits 170
risk of impermanence, forest sector vulnerability causes 253
rule of law 42
creation and enforcement of legal rules 18
Index

in forest regulation 17
issues, developed and developing countries 20
requirements 297–8
Russian Federation, emission control 138
safeguards before exploration licences 40
salinity-friendly products 233
salmon habitat restoration contracts 234
Sangha Tri-National Park 186–7
Santiago Declaration, 1995 87
Saramaka people, dependence on wood extraction
evidence for 40
Saramaka People v. Suriname 86
Inter-American Court of Human Rights 40
scale concerns, carbon in soils and plants 150
secondary rights, grazing 63–4
second-party assessment, certification schemes 261
Secretariat, coordination with other secretariats 135
self-regulation 71
shipment-based licenses 190
silvicultural practices 5, 84
sink and source actions, opt in or out 5, 144, 159
site-specific legislation 85
sites with vulnerable species 205
social forest values, legal instruments as tools 83–4
social values, sustainable forest management 78
soil protection 74
sovereign states
  responsibility for sovereign forest resources 24–5
sovereignty as legal fiction 50
concept and rights 105
natural resources 44–6
rights in international forest law 43–4
on self-determination 50–51
state boundaries and state citizens 43–5
Spinifex landscape 82
stakeholder engagement 243–4
biodiversity enhancement context 230
lack of 21, 41, 124
State of the World's Forests 2007 113
by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 312–13
state sovereignty 15, 43, 100, 262, 299
control, autonomy, authority 51
erosion 171
guarantee principle 119
international proceedings 45–6
natural resources 117
restrictions 48
stewardship ethic, as temporary inhabitants of earth 33, 119
Stockholm Declaration, right to exploit without damage 44
strands of different forest ages 284
Strasbourg 1990, Europe
greater protection for forest conservation 73
strategic environmental assessment (SEA) 80–81
Streamlining Reporting, 104
streamside zones 284
Subsidiary Body for Implementation (SBI) 136
Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice (SBSTA) 136, 164
supply chain control 190
sustainability criteria 189–90
duty to protect and restore 80
sustainable development concept 51–2, 68–9
Sustainable Forest Initiative, USA 270
sustainable forest management 68, 73, 114, 262, 311–12
community participation 239
definition from Helsinki Process 73–4, 111–12
flexibility through lack of clarity 75
forest certification schemes 259–62
future interests 78–9
globally agreed standards 35
legal requirements 77–9
profitability increase 192
thematic elements of 104
sustainable forest management standards 36, 70
sustainable management, no legally binding obligations 70

Tarapoto Process on the Amazon Forest's Sustainability Criteria and indicators 87
tax evasion 22–3
tax on fossil fuel sales, Costa Rica Pago por Servicios Ambientales (PAS) 237

Technical Barriers to Trade Agreement 260
technology transfer 100
for developing countries 114
for remote sensing 170
partnerships 124
tenure and land use rights and responsibilities 282
for indigenous people 41
tenure issues in developed countries 249
tenure, legal recognition, forms of 250–51
tenure reform processes, stages of 63
tenure rights to land 318
tenure systems, statutory and customary 63–4
terrestrial biological diversity 180
terrestrial carbon stocks
non-permanent nature of storage 159

terrestrial ecosystems, sinks of greenhouse gases 141
third-party certification, independently assessed 261

Third World Approaches to International Law (TWAIL) impacts of colonization, past and present 31
timber harvesting practices, promotion and certification 75
timber harvesting, unsustainable, barrier to trade 260
timber, illegally sourced 8–9
timber production 158
prevention of importing 268
sustainable harvesting obligation 171
timber supply 84

Towards a Global Forest Partnership
World bank role 199–200
tradeable rights schemes 239–40
trade in credits or permits 227
trade in forest values, government process clarity 258
trading of forest commodities importance of terminology 240–41
traditional communities in areas 205
traditional forest-related knowledge Australia, India, Canada, New Zealand, Peru, Philippines, South Pacific 122

tragedy of the commons theory (HARDIN)
natural resources, public use or misuse 54–5
transactions costs 159
transferability of ownership or rights 60–61
transnational negotiation, criteria and indicator approach 75

Transnational regime, Forest Stewardship Council 278
transnational regimes, power to create forest law 278
transparency elements 22
transpiration credits 234
treaty congestion 32
tree and forest products, importance rank

Poverty Forestry Toolkit methodology 210
tree mortality 7
tree rotation cycle, average 174
tropical deforestation rates lack of progress, concern 264
tropical forest countries as global stewards of forests 119
tropical forests conservation focus 202
major locations of biodiversity 228
protection 285–6

tropical timber increased availability, sustainably managed sources 270
tropical timber institution, regulation of economic value 70
Index

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) 267
United Nations Convention on Climate Change obligations for forest activities 140
United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous People 82, 169
forest-dwelling communities 38–9
United Nations Development Program 103, 175, 195–6
United Nations Forum on Forestry (UNFF) 2000, 301–3
bureau and secretariat 99–100
forest principles 308
inadequacy of 76–7
institutional structure 91–6, 105, 119, 171
international body 70
lack of authority 19
main objective and functions 98–9
Multi-Year Program themes 115
need of reform 314
proposals for action 107–9
submissions to 113
thematic elements of 121–2
weak compliance with forest instruments 120–21
United Nations Forum on Forestry Secretariat (UNFF) 103
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 76–7, 103, 132, 141, 195
mandatory obligations to report GHG emissions 156
United Nations institutions, regulation of forests 92
United Nations International Tropical Timber Organization (UNITTO) 8
UN-REDD Program 163, 175
US Environmental Protection Agency, logotypes 290
user right, usufruct rights 43, 65
user rights, duties and benefits Poverty Forestry Toolkit methodology 211
validation reports 160
vegetation removal, excessive 37
verification bodies, assessments 261
verification of legal production 190
‘verification’, transparent forest practices 209
vitality, legal definition of 78
Voluntary Partnership Agreement European Union, and partner country 190–91
voting power, World Bank institutions 182–3
voting rights 275
water flow regulation, forest assistance 232–3
water protection 74
water quality maintenance, forest assistance 232–3
water rights 234
Australia 62
watershed lease 158, 234
watershed protection, forests as solution to problems 228
watershed values in forests, economic instruments 233–4
water table regulation, forest assistance 233
wealth ranking tool Poverty Forestry Toolkit methodology 210
‘web of interests’ paradigm, property description 56
wetland regimen 262
wildlife corridors 284
wood-based certification schemes, voluntary framework 259
wood, global demand for 6
wood production 74
wood products, harvesting carbon storage in wood 153–4
workers’ rights, FSC certification 282
World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) 103
World Bank, Carbon Finance Unit 175
bank funding, Finland and former Yugoslavia 177
global reduction of poverty 178
partnership approach 305
policies 305
poverty reduction for forest dwellers 304–5
program policy, forest regulation 91
purposes 177
regulation of forest resources 177–8
strategic partnerships 215
World Bank Forest Strategy, 2002 76,
92, 94, 103
implementation at international level
211–12
role in forest policy, strategy, finance
177, 215
Sustaining Forests: A Development
Strategy 200–201
World Bank Group institutions,
collective bodies 180–81
World Bank, worldwide Fund for
Nature Alliance
self-assessment regimen 207
World Commission on Environment
and Development
Our Common Future, (Brundtland
Report) 1987 195
World Conservation Union (IUCN)
103
world heritage areas 79
World Justice Project, list of necessities
for rule of law 20
world population increase 27
World Trade Organization (WTO)
259–260
World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF)
certification of forest landowner
263
World Bank alliance 184–5, 272
Yokohama Action Plan 2002-2006
270
zone conservation 80–81